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', Far different is Mr. Bayne, evidently an
' educated, '.sensible,' and, practical : nren.tWjio,

, Withputbelngdazzling, iainstrubttveihhaiWith." «4pacity.|b lom;an! oplhibm'baSjthesaHßtyito,
“Mpress 'it
goclsenaeof his'book ought to'tecommenu

*, ittofbepatient.public, -if-. /I;’ , |'
. / Tea; the good he admires

Thomas jPc Quincey’S-WardineßSi and declares
'

’ him tribe. ‘'essentially andalways a hutariHst;V .
though1 he thinks, that “the greatest.ppem, ail

1

is fn.Jfanmarnj" Ju-
,ror«. Ltigli “.lathe flnest'-poem which has ap-

f - >pwed 4hEngland!Bincc7/h'JftbMH«»a,'.”,and
: ,Vi,thaliohnßhwn, thoart-critic;isa'great pbet.

-'Bayne,' in .eightV’chripters;/discusses
' wcrkSiilennyaon •
. ” ’.Brownings .

Glimpses ofKevent British Art; : JohuKiiekinj ■
V; Owreitj«^-dSU^

' ®Therai.ii artple matter for ;
i ;rei^oi^h^tJ^se:chapters,!iWhidt.aramo 4

,

«; •■ ■“Jttiftr.the discriminklngcriticismupon Dick-
.. , -Pqm lu»s;tM‘riSt&atks■ > a®&fte'hithbifibf«|Jano'! EyTe.i* *

",“ •"".;
... --■ \.iWlrc>ia\a;j(air.«3timate:.i)f.,Mr. Thackeray.

- ~TOft:Mriyput.*; That ei^andidateTor-Oafchd
- hwfc-IM 1Inainuatibh/rwhich itf onlypartlytrue,} that

; •ii®wglWhTeK*^ii^®^',not)ce.’’.:llp wasknown, toacertain extent;
;sbefdi* ; that£throtigh' ;hia ’ writinjra-inVFtajtr’s
"W«W4^?^di te^nneh} ,ffl,'wneir CurlerBell puhlioly; praised him, was wltinihg repiiiai

.■ -tlon by hiscyhicalpspers, afterwards collected
. . i«j *f ilhe-BObfiflof Snobs,” and on their first

‘ : anh6pn(^eht;'; ;geieraHy snppoged.ito'fo an
; ißayno says:',,f.
/ i'.jKr/Thackeray is, ssribWellst, so’,pointed arid

, übmlitakahloßcontract to Mr. Dlokeuiythat'H in
interesting io fiad themwriting ot the same time.
Thrioieray is as littleof On ideaiiieras |t seems
poMiblcto be,' ifyou write, novels at all. He cuts
into conYoutioiyilifmi so glaringly, thatyoufe.ur
sctnoticies, aawheii hegives yon a novel, without' a
hero,thsi-ko goes ioo for, ond pjils in poril lhe es-

.sense of.hlsArti?if?ha, doss.idealise,itisinot.in
the msoner of liickena, but in coostrikingly dif-
ferent. - He tdeota characters ns' Diekens seleota

~ charaeieristios. fßnt he'depends for sudoessnot on
•• thepowor ofhis personages to ovoke sympathy, ne-

gativeorpositive/ but on their strict correspond-
ence with,fact.. . It.,cannot, perhaps, be said that
he,- any, moro than Mr., niekensi. reaches., the

.Shskepearjan substratum ofohariioter.. His eye is.
’ -that or an artist.' 1 It ]jas been' trained to toko ill
' thewhole aspeetof the outer, man, not .only in.the

' isicutiso of his dress, but ;iu tile wholo mo-
hotonrAia eircomstftnce of everyelay life. a

■,* 1 Uia popularity is the mostpoworfnl evidence to
.wMeh one cOoid eosiiy pointi of ■ the'oapaoity re-

. sldirig in the exhibition of l)ave
; pr even repulsive

fahtlto intorosttnankind; It issaid that Thacke--jSsy:absndiined.,the.;OMeer! of an 'artist, beoanse,
' aeetirdiiig tri'hisbwn evo>va!, Ue ooutd'only carica-
ture. vilefeltthe abschce hf thehigheMdcaliiing

■ power,:. His aovela eihibit tbo radical qualities
-which would have distinguished bis picture! It is
-IKit eiuoUonftliy tiiat we regerd them, ’ They call
forth no glotr. ofadmiration; bb; wifmilovlngsyni-'

' patliy, no VfC:lder, no reverence." lie luakes iiis
tppeal‘ to pterner, coldor powers—to yefleotion, to

'the'eynie’s'philosophy, to;contempt. It may be
better,, higher, mere noble and self-denying, In
him, to do no; but the, fact! isepatent.', And its
inevitable consequence has been and will bo,
u popularity not so wide, a command over the
heart not so great, os 1 those of-'meri- who por-
init fAlley to Icy on color, cud imagination
to heighten life. The IiOB-exisUmt Vtekwick

'will slwuys be more docply loved then the actual
Dobbin. lho,. positive folly and knavistmesa of
Job and dinglewill always-.interest'more .than the'
sdismaliy negative'Btupidity. of.JosvUhe metailic
heartlessuess, the iniu-hine-like selfishness, of
Becky, marvellons; inimitable, as tlmt portrcit is,
will ncutralito ell herolevorness in attempting to
awakenao.warm anintorest asKosoMayl!e;Hancy,
or Bstbcr Sutnmer.soti. Farits of perfect,notoriety
bear put thisview! Thackeray.owes hispopularity
in s groat measure,, to reviewers. - The men who
worenot is the-way of experiencing emotion ret
oognisedhis power. The clever young fellow of a
satirioaloast,, laboring under,the misfortune, pain-
fully oonseiouflto themselves, ofbeingbofore their
age, were ali en bis side- .

.
. Currer jßoU,.'ifith! ,'womsn’s.„.vrihemenri» sod

. wornsn’s oordiality, madeup her mind that be was
agreat toDohef,, come with seme profbnnd and im-
portant message for his generation;,rind,' having

- made up her mied‘, shoeinpliotiQ»lly'announcedit,
Of truth, whether, intellectual or ethical, the works

- of Thaekeray contsin, demonstrably aridindubita-
bly,blit a superficiel film. -/-Bat! the, voice- of Cur-’
rer.Bell. wus.heardf .and the trumpetlogs 'of re-
viewers, theappiauseof knowing-young men,-und
other causes, gradually 'brought him lnto notice,
Thaokeray becamedho fashion',.; , '

"

'
Dickens owed ris littleofhiipopularity toreview-

! ereas tbe Groat’Hnkriownrir thoOxPotd graduate.
Itmust not.hi from this inferred that Mr. Dickens
is tri be sstdw&ro, Mr. Thaokeray The reverso
might, Indeed, fie argued, although we do not in-’
tem to argueeither Hr. Thackoray succeeded,
withoutanyuid, In obtaining on' audience, seleet,
itistrae,hut so cultivated and influential, that,

’ somewhatas in the oastfof Wordsworth, the’nation
at latge was forced to' iriknowledge.- him,: Thoee.
whocould find satisfaction in the uucompromisihg
recital of nataxe’s factß thronged arouud him. ’

" If it were asked'what one aspect oMife’Mr.-
' _ Thrickeray.hu distinctively exhibited, theantW’er

could be given in one word—the triyjal espect.'
The characters ho idrawc are neither the best of

. men hor the -'wrirst.. But the ntmhipher« of t)ri-
vialitywhich envelops theuirill vuneverbeforeso

.. plainly perceivable. Ha painta, the -.world «s a
1 great Vardty Fair,' aud hdne haa done tbat so.wcll.

‘-The renliHH; of Thackeray can hardly fnil to
- ha\-fi agood, effect in ficUlicus Hterature. Itre-

prMririta. tbri extreme point ofVeariflrin agriinst the,
false idosiisrh of the Mincrva Press. Itfirri' pfe-
Raphaalite sohool, of novel writing; and as pre-
Rsphaelism isnrit' to be vaiued in .itself, , so, much
as m being the passage to ri new anfl noblor ideal,
the.stcrp realism of dThilbkoraytriay lead the way
tpsomething[ better Sth»nltselfpi ”,

/ in
.

’

-it is stateii. In this book/ tltat “ in;1880 tuicl
-, 1832, there isstted sncceBsively, ftptii the pub-

lishingestablislnnent of, Mr.Moxon.Vof'ton-
dori, tivo,, poetirial volumes” by Tennyribn,
Tliis'isan-errprt‘'oMr.'Efflnghata;Wilson;'6f
the Royal Exchunge, I.on<ion, yas Jauuysou’s
Original publisher. ‘‘ ‘

... .

' r -froiii ita Origin,in Qreeciilo,H to/the Pi&enf Bay.
' BV; QSOios Hksst Leart;' 1 vot: Sro. (Library

g( Co:, Newttork\,
flrst'edlfibnlbf tidi.u;orki,

addressed to ajSopular audionce,'was published
in London. j It'sAuccess Was
wiiimorenmtared'in!iia;.'ths ; 4i)thbri>(iire.
constructed dddenlargedit.: Derived' though*
it is .from. tbelaboraofVmany an-J

- thors,it id essentially aod tiugUeif ioriably An
- : fdrmhtibn'bh previous' lvrltejrs) but .the mould

inwhich'he has re>ca*t it,- 'Witb ajlarge iofu-:
aibnbf idetol not less valuable, is wholly his
owe. He has , added: largely to his original

- work~ha; Kas nearly hyery -parn-
_ ■ 8 dfseven»l

' t^^fg;Bof',Jiipiydo3ji»'.h».'.wdrfcOTlgmilfy-<i'
: aud he bas made a Jtae library yoluineyyjddch!

■'. < ;-k- tkunt-h-i■ ■ "Mr. Lewes, who divides hisHistory luto two
i pM^idheibftViKnd'iMbde'rh5

tstanonhexcclferit mothod o'f interesting; not
merely : thB) Student,: but the: general; reader
s!ap, iq .ivhatihe.. has .written, ile has ;thtf i

: . opinion that, before (dating, the jpribciples'of
any, it' -hvMrfexpsfidnt’k}, giye s)i

- metooir df .the indivfdmii-~'thli3 ,inaking:the■ life 'aiikey.'td «thS pldlesbphycwhiclf he
taught.f 'Amongthei biogrsphiea tluis' given,;;

are' those of. Somites;,
PlalOy&udAtistotle, among:fhm ancient, and-
Abelard; Bruno,. Bacon, aplnozaj r Locke,'

. . Berkeley;-'Hume,''Hartley,* and Cabaues,among,
the modern pliilosqphcrs. lVe.notice that-
(p; 424) Mr. Lewes speaks of <<Lord Bacon.'*:
He, who is generally sorVeiy,accurate,should;

• not have,fallen: Into a mistake'like tide. Thera
never was a ,Lord. Bacpn, thougli the great,

described by rtjjje as 7// ‘
.inWieoit, greate<t> meanest ofmankind,”' J

Iscomnjpnly so designated, and even. Macaulay
has adoptedit.,.. The fact is,Francisßacon was

. created Baron Veridam and - Viscount St.
Albans—but never wia .Bhron Bacon. It is,

. precisely !tjg'ii)‘ in..JB?ii, whetfHenry Brougham
became Lord Chanc4llor, bebad taken'the,title
of BaronPenrlth (fromthe towh ' hear, which
his eßfate lies,) and that posterity shook! insist
On'calling hint Lord Brougham/dßut, anxious
to perpetnatethep&trbhyralc tinder .yrbich he
hadwon a greatrepntationjßtoueliilmMtainw!
itwlreri he' be'cawe a, peeritmathns/allhis
labor' trill be associated with one and the same

’ .name. . 1- * :V'_ ~ '7 7: ’-y /V
We.have aaidlgufflciehttO; indicate,‘though

the boot 1b hot adapted,for popular quotation,
• thatlfr’.'Lewes has produced a w.ork of great

and ahiding valae,/ It is.addressed to all who",
think,and ttie;fairnessandcbrapletenCaaof Mr../teWes’e'sufi^iihy'ahafdiges&.bl'each'PhllosO'

‘ ..pher’i; systhmyare.yamnirable,-for theircom-
pleteness, aswell as thbir sottthuio'tis Ifapafti-
alltyir . A very good Hides adds value to the

* work,/oi;sefereaoei---!-;',;;'-'-„y','t ’j ,

Hi. Lewes) wfiols;onty fortyyears old, is a
veryc«^«^uW--*HoM(^Wj?f ions
modes Jll thd
worUfi'ColWnenolng-w'itifa'shdjad'clasalcal
knowledge; he has sffihe: nisih)r«t;’ihost’of,thelWiri|Snguagh*'^hl'’mhch''bfthh':i(teSturt of

*e4Big!||i.?l®iS,poetic Iandphiieippby, entioilim&dflctiott, the dmma
and fltte/artSf biography and newspapers; he
has b^rnatthfimsJl.fiHe.hooductedtheLoni!Jwrai|4ofprogr«S)*fer
flye yearsjiod hides great.name for it. He
is t>f spihotii,

| had tULjgitfbJf. work has
! been translated info German, and rank? even
higher in'that country than :in Englandf and

| America

'[From tUNaw VoikTaljiefcJ-' ::' V , .V-':' : ' '
DAUNTS RECOLLECTION S OF

j; O’CONNELL.
O’Connell said, *' lUcanied the siptabet In

in (how. I’ was, 4n''o&Us)K><><t) . remarkably
qultKahd propensity

ato idlehess was ovorcome -by tb6 -fear 1 ofdia-
grace. - 1 desired** cicely and couldnot .brOok
the.idea of. being lnferior fo others! -One day
Iiaaa idle, aiidbiy teacher.' flnding ine lmper-
'feet:inmy-lessori,- threatened to beat me.. But
lBhr»hkft?m the.indignity, exclaiming, «Oh,
don’t.beit ihe for onehalf hour I * Iff haven’t
myriesson by that time,- beat methent’ The
teeter .granted, mo -tho reprieve, and thell&sod, rather- a difficult one; was thoroughly-learned.”-' . • -

-On another occasion O’Connell said to mo,
“ I was the only boy :who wasn’t beaten at
Harrington’s school; l owed this to myatten-
tion,?? . ,■ HisInstructors at Bonay, predicted his fu-
ture distinction,from the rare abilities ha dis-
played while in thatseminary.

.He said; speaking pf his first circuit—“Atthe Tralee dqmxcß James Connor gave me a
brief. There was one of the witnesses of the
other - party . whose cross-examination was■thrown upon (the by.ttieopp'osite Counsel.' I
did,not'doi'asI have, seen .fifty young counsel
do—hamely, hand the cross-examination over
to my senior. Tthought ltdue to mysolf to
attempt it, hit or miss! and I cross-examined
hhnfight well. I remembor he stated that he
had Ait than ofapint of;whlskey.; whereupon,

,I asked him whether hitshare was vat allexcept
ihe'ipewterf He confessed that it was; and
the oddity ofiiiy mode ofputting the question
waa very successful, and created a general andhearty laugh.”

O’Connell said-of. .Cobbfltt, .that his
mindhad not ah,extensive grasp; but what it
could my hold on, 1it grasped with Iron force.
;He ,wis,.honesti"he never saw.more than one
side of a.subject- at a time, and he honestly
stated his impression of the side he saw.”

O’Connell mentioned that at the eleotionfor
aKing-of Belgium in -1880, which ended in
placing Leopold upon the throne, three Votes
(bgdbepn given forhim, , ,

.jvFestalked jofihe Union, ahd ofits historian,
Sir Jonah Barrington, which, if true, israther
Wore creditable.to his ingetiuity tiian to his in-
tegrity. “Sir Jonah|?’ said O’Connoli, “had
pledged hie family [date for a .large sum of
money to.onoStevenson,aDublin pawnbroker;'
and.feeling desirous to recover the plate With-
outpaying back- the, money, he hit upon,thefollowing device! to -accomplish-.his purpose:
He invited the viceroy and several noblemen
to dinner,and then went to Stevenson,begging
he might let him have flip plate, for the occa-
sion.- “You. see bow I am circumstanced,
Stevenson,” said Sir Jonah. “T. have asked all
those fine folk to dinß, and IWail borrow back
my plate for.tbis oneday. lassure you.mydeaf
fellow, you shall have itagnin; and in ordortoae-
cure itsrestorationto yourhands,you shall come
and make one ofourparty. T tan iak one pri-
vate friend; and you, as a member of tho Com-
mon Council,are perfectly admissible. Come
'—there’s a good fellow,! and -you know you
need not- leave my house until you carry off
the plate along with you.i Stevenson, de-
lighted at the honorofdining at the table with

.the vlcerpy, lords,,and judges, fell into tho
tray, and went to dinner. - -Sir Jonah plied him
well with'champagne, and soon made him po-
tently drunk. At. a late hourhe was Senthome,
in,a job-coach; his wife put him to bed, and
henever aWoke tilltwo o’clock next day. An
hour then elapsed before his misty, muddled,
recollection cleared itself. ; He then bethought
him of the plate—he startedup, and drove to I
Barrington’s. > But alas! Sir Jonah Was gone,'
and,-what was much worse, tkeplate was gotiel
too I Poor Stqvenaoh, recorded a bitter vowj
against dining In aristocratic -company for the!
reßt of his natural life,” . , ;

-"We dined atßoscrea. , Theoidcastlo otthoi
Darners is. nearly opposite tho inn. Its founder!
made u fortune Horn very .small beginnings.!O'Connell repeated the epitaph Dean Swift!
composedfor oneofits proprietors:

“ Beneath this verdant hillock lies
Hauler, thewealthy and thewlee.
Hisheirs, that he imgbt. soimdly rest,
Buried bun inan iron chan— .
The very chest in which, they say,
His second self—his money—lay f”

’ At .a part of the road between Kildare and
Rathcoolfe O’Connell., pointed out the place
where Leonard McNally, the attorney, son to
the barrister of the same name, alleged.hehad
been robbed of a large sum. To, indemnify
himself for his alleged loss, ho tried to levy
the money oft' the county. “A pair ofgreater
rogues, titan father and son never lived,” said
P’Connell; “and the father was bu iiy en-
deavoring to impress-upon every person he
knew .a ltelief that his son-had been really
robbed. Among others, he accosted Parsons,
then M. P. for the King’s County, in the hall
of the Four Courts. “Parsons [ Parsons, my
dear fellow!’ said old Leonard, ‘ didyou hear
of my son’s robbery I’ < No,’ answered Par-sons, quietly, < I did not—who did he rob V”

{from the New York Tribune.]
Remarkable Memory of » Jfo&tor—A Carious

fhwe* _ ,
Ib theyear 1810, a young joiner, doing business

on the corner ofPelham and Cherry streets, in this
oity, became involved in his pecuniary affairs to an
extent thatrendered it necessaryforhim to ask the
indulgence of his creditors,; and many of themsigneda release. In the course of the following
year (1811) he obtained a discharge from his debts
under the State insolvent law, wnen. the . Hon. R.
0. Van Wyck wasrecorder. Shortly afterward this
yonng joinerloft the oity for O&ynga, in thisState,where he obtained employment for a while, at onedollar per day. Her© hb became acquainted withJethro wood, the inventor of the cast-ironplough,and for whom he then wont to, work, made hU pat-
terns,' and’ erected a small iron-foundry, using a
horse to drive hubellows.-. He then manufactured

Jandpeddled the Wood plough for about five years,
atthe expiration of which period he removed to
Cojumbus, Ohio, and established himself in the
ptottgharid foundry business, which he has continu-
ed up to the present time.

During the past year he made a quantity of
costing for a railroad company, in payment for
whioh hereceived a draft on a firm in this oity
amounting to nearly $9,000, when he resolved tocarry into effect a long-cherished wish to visit the
Empire Oity, seek but all his old creditors, if liv-
ing, or some of theft children. For the past fort-
night he has beoriitt the, city, actively engaged in
the endeavor to carryouthis intentions. He, how-
ever, found but one:of bis old creditors living, viz:Mr. Robert Edwards, of No. 387 Hudson street.Oq calling at the residence of that gentleman and
inqhiring of him if herecollected a youngman bythe name'of''Joseph Ridgeway, a joiner, who in
1810 occupied a place in Cherry street, Mr. Ed-
wajids/whois noweighty year? ofoga* replied: “I
have eome.recollection of the boy; .and I believe
heWedrue something when he left ibodty, but I
don’tremembevhow muoh.” Hr Ridgeway, who'
is now seventy-four years old, then addressing
himself to Mr? Edwards, aaid : il I was that boy;
and T hate now' crime tri pay' you double the
amount ofthat debt to which yourefer.”’
. He tberi tookfrom his pocket end unrolled a list
of.his old debts, amounting in the aggregate to
about $5,000,-varying is sums from $3 00 to, $224.Inliquidation of the latter indebtedness; ho banded
over toA living daughtcr.of his creditor thesum of$448; to the son ofanothercreditor hepaid $230 indischargedadebt of half that amount. On offer-,
log toj liquidate ,tbe. last .amount -Mr. Ridgeway,
was referred: to anexecutor; whereupon hereplied,'“I want to see.no executor; l ! am legally dis-
charged from the debt; besides, your, fathrir re-
leosedme, and a debt of 47 years’ standing, mustbe outlawed: ,' No,T obey the jaw of conscience,
and if ’any of,my creditors are riot living, I pay, tothejr children the respeplive hmoimte of my in-debt-cdne&S.”. ,- ;Thishehas donewith all whom he
has been able to find; but, with ’ the exception of

; Mr. .Edwards, he has hotfound a single oreditoror
a representative of his eld oreditors whohad any
knewldgq of Mr .Ridgeway,“Much, lew any claimagainptliiEa:; and iri aftoharming these self-imposed

f hehas pot Ift'&pingle instance tokenno
/ ac&npwleflgmehtof. thetool from any one thathehodpaid the money,to.- J ; -

.
r

‘ jVewourd further, take oooasion to observe, that
'Mr. Ridgeway hex not been induced,to take this
honorablestep inconsequence of having more ofthis world’s goods than heknows what to do with,as might be tbc oase with others, or with,aviewrif
B3tttbush|og for himself a good name among buri*.,ness men-/ On the contrary, there is a mortgage oh
Mr.Ridgeway’s propertyto the amount of $lO,OOO,
while, at his time oflife, amt without a family, he
has noparticular desire or expectation of extond-

• inghis business. ■ .
Mr.Ridgeway represented the Columbia district,

Ohio, inCpngrossfor six years—the Inst two years
of Mr-Yanßuron’s administration, andthe entire
term of. the Harrison and Tyler administration.It Would be well' for tho conritry if it werealways
represented by men of Mr. Ridgeway’s stamp.

Pearl Mania In Cennertlcut.
New Jersey, Massachusetts, end other States,

boast of their success in pearl fishing. We beg
” them to understand, together with therest of man*
kind, that Connecticut desires to bo heard in this
matter. 1 ' Sho, too, is a successful fisher of pearlih-
uoneof ydur small fry, but the large-size brilliants
Mr. Lewis R. Barnes, of East Berliu. has in his
possession three pearls which he found in s mineral
.stream near his residence, a short time since. The
.most valuable one he brought to the oltyon Satur*
dayfor the purpose ofshowing it to hisfriends andlas"certninin* its value. He says that he has refused
$2OO for jt, and that Ithas beenvariouslyestimated
at from ®2OO to SSQO. it unoommobly -fine

{specimen* as large os a good-slued peaf perfectlyIroutia and smooth; in fact His a perfect beauty.
<Mrf Raines keep* his own secret as to. the stream''where he-found the oljlmg which contained the
pearls.. In Southington the small streams are be*
dugsearched.for. l such treasures. Somo thirty or
.forty pearis were taken from the brooks in whit*peyville last week? none pf ihfm of much value.
-We no good pearls are found except
•in brooks containing ‘some, evidence of minerals.
;*ndwe believe further, that there is a great deal < t
hdmbug about this matter, and tbatmnC-tenths of
thcsopearla, beld nt fancy prices/are'worthlees.No competeht lapidary, skilled'at Ills trdde; would
!giyeWfcy dents upieoe fof themost Oftliem,, Pearls
have beenround in fresh-water streams years ago;
*,P,?0? 1!60

,
a* keen folly:inveitigaWd -by men/skjlled jp the trade, anda commercial 'Value has

.been fixed, not likely..tod*’disturbed- Ceylon
)pearU, onan average.arewortbabodt$?each, andpor:YaJkee?*»*!« *M V%b..Of

1 ’ he °?“ 0 8°• hut/do not demaanybody tobase such a trady onourdsyor Awo. since,.*-nearr■ as ifer^e^a-pea,'found Some yearsback; amiwornin alarge ring, but, the ownerr knew. too well itsvalnp.topriiVli at or hehr.s2o6 Hartr xford Couranti Aug. 4. , ,

Win. PjUpafcrlck, a lad sixteen years of age,
reside inKondoUfc was/drowned on

.Saturday,; off; fiarTTvUl®, ln' attempting' to swim
Wfoai tot tiVcrwitp hU clotheson.

fMERE^ :;bQpENI'ICRTM.;
. BY~ TP.OM'H UQOD. !~

. [Thoaias Hoodvborn in London.’in 1788, was tho
son of a respectable pnbliiheiyof tho firm of Ver-
nor,Hood and Sharpe. !Re yrsa brought,up anhn-

became a VrriWrof Whima and Oddi-tes;” find hegreur into apoefc of greatandoriginal
power. Tho siighipariJtTon Which divides humor
and pathos waa remarkably exemplified in Hood.Mißfortun* and feeble hoolth m&ddhimdoubly seh*
sitivetothe illsof his fellow>6!roatureß. The sor-
rows-whloh ho baat delineatedarehot Unreal
He died in*lB4s, his grekt merita havlng been pre*
Vlously recognised by Sir Robert Peel, who, be-
stowed onhim a pension, to be’continued to bis
wife. Thatwife soon followed bim to the grave.
The pension has been continued to their children.j

-T was in thoprime of summertime,
An evening calm and cool, ,

Andfour:ana-twenty happy boys
Came bounding oat of-Soboolv ’ ‘ •

There were some that ran,-and some that leapt,
Like troutlets in a stream.

Away they sped with gamesome minds,
And souls untouched by sin;

To a level mead they came, and there
Thoy drave tho, wickets ih: •

Pleasantly Bhone the setting sun
Over the, town of Lynn.. j.

Like sportive dfeer they coursed about,
And shoutedas thoyran—

Turningto mirth all things of earth,
As only boyhoOdcan :

Rut tbe usher sat remote from all,■ A- melancholy man!’
His hat Was off, his vest apart,*

To catch heaven's blessedbreeze;For a burning thoughtwas in his brow,
And his bosoM ill at ease :'

So he leaned his head on his hands and read
, The book betweenhis kneos!

Leaf after leafhe turned it o’er,
Nor ever glanced aside;

For the peace of-his soul he read that book■ In the golden eventide :
Muoh study had made him very lean,

And pale, and loadett-eyea.
At last he shut the ponderous tome; '

. With afast and fervent graspHastrained' the dusky covers close,
And fixed thebrazen hasp: . :

“ 0 God, could Iso close,my mind)
And clasp it with a clasp (” 1

Then leaping on: his feet upright,
‘ Some moody turns he took;

How up the mead, then down the mead,
And past aahadynook;

. And lo 1 he saw a little boy
That pored book!,

“My gentle lad, what is’t you read—
Romance or fairy fable ?

Or is it some histone page,Of kings and crowns unstable?”The youngboy ,gave an upward glanoe—-
“ It is the doatb of Abel.”

The usher took six hasty strides,
As emit with sudden pain;

Sixhasty strides beyond tho place,
Then slowly back again :

he, sat besido thp lad,,
Arid1talked with him of Gain;

And, Jong since tbon, of bloody men,Whose deeds traditionsaves;
Of lonely folk cut off .unseen,

And bid in sudden graves;Of horrid stabs, ia groves forforn,
And murders done,in oaves; 1

And how the spritos of iqjufed men
Shriek upward from the sod—

Ay, hoyr.tho ghostly hand will point
To show the burial clod ;

And unknown facts of guilty acts
Are seen in dreamsfrom God! ,

He told-how murderers walked the earth
Beneath the ourse of Cain,

With crimson clouds beforetheir eyes,
. And flapaes about, their brain— ,
For blood has left upon their souls

Its everlasting stain!
“ And well,” quoth he, “fknow for truth,

- Their pangs innst be extreme—

Wo, wo, unutterable wo—
Who spill life’ssacred stream ! '

For why? Methought last night I wroughtA murder iu a dream!
<( One that had never done me wrong—A feeblo man, andold; &

I led him to a lopely field,
Tho moon shono oioar and cold:Now bore, said I, this man shall die,
And I will have his gold! ’

“ Two sudden blows with a ragged stick,And one with a heavy stone,
One hurried gash with ahasty knife—And then tho deedwas done:
There was nothing lyingat myfoot,

$Ut lifeless flesh and bone!
“ Nothing but lifeless flesh and bone,That could not do me ill;
And yet I feared him all the more

For lylsgvthere so still:Thero was a manhood in his look,
That murdercould notkill 1

“ And lothe universal air
Seemed tit with ghastly flame—Tenthousand thousand dreadful eyes
Were looking down in blame :

T took the dead man by the hand,And called upon his name.
“ Oh, God! It made me quake to see

Such sense within the slain!
But when I touched the lifelessclay

The blood gushed out amain !
For everyclot, a burning spot

Was scorching in my main!
“ My head waa like anardent coal,

My heart as solid ioe;
Mrwretched, wretched soul, I knew,

Was at the devil’s price;
A dozen times I groaned, the dead

Hadnever groaned but twioe.
“ And nowfromforth the frowning sky,From the heaven’s topmost height,Iheard a voice—the awfal voice■ Of tho blood-avenging sprite:

* Thou guilty man! take up thy dead,
And hide it from mysight.’

<£ I took the dreary body up,
And cast it in a stream—

A sluggish wator black as ink,
The depth was so extreme. ■My gentle bov, remember this
is nothing but a dream!

“ Down went the corpse with a hollow plunge;And vanished in tho pool:Anon-I cleansed my bloody bauds,And washed my forehead cool,
And sat among .the urchins youngThat evening In tho school!
“Oh heaven! to think of their white coals,

And mine so black and grim!
Icould not share in childish prayer,

Nor joinin evening hymn:
Like a devil of the pit l seemed,

’Mid holy cherubim!
“ Aridpeace went with them one and all,

And each calm, pillow spread;
ButGuilt wa? mygrim chamberlain

That lighted mo to bed.And drew my midnightcurtains round,
With Angers bloodyred!

“ AU night I lay in agony,In anguish dark and deep;
My ffiYorod eyes I dared not close, ■Butstared aghast at sleep;1 For sin bad-rendered unto her

Thekeys of hell to keep!
All night I lay In agony,
From weary ohlme to chime,

With one besetting horridhint, -
That racked me all the time—

A mighty yearning, like tho first
Fierce impulse unto crime!—

1 “ Onestern tvr&nnio thought, that madeAU other thoughts its slave;'
Stronger and stronger everypulse

Hiatfaat temptation crave—-
; Ijtill urging me to go and .see

. The dead man in his grave!
(< Heavily I rose up, aa soon

As light was in the sky, * ‘ *
And sought the black accursed pool

With & wild misgiving eye;
And I saw the dead' in the river bed.For the faithless stream was dry !
“ Merrily rose the lark, and shook,

The dewdrop from its wing;
But I never marked its morning flight,

I never heard it ging; /
For I-was stooping oncto’agaiu

Underthe horrible thing.
' - “ With breathlessspeed, likea soul inebase,
. I took him up and ran- 1-
, ( There wob no time to diga grave
, ' . Before the day began ;

In a lonesome wood, with heaps of leaves,1 I hid the murderedman 1
“ And all that day I read in school,

But my thoughtfyoß other where!As soon ob the mid-day task was done
Insecretlwos there;

And amighty wind had swept the leaves,
And sUii.theoorso was bare!

“ Then down least mo on my fa/,e,
And first began to weep,

For I know my secret then was one
That earth refused to keep;

Or land or sea, though he should be
Ten thousand fathoms deep!

1 “So wills the fierce avenging sprite—-
’ Till blood for blood atones,

Ay, though he’s buried in a cave,
And trodden down with stones.And years haverotted off his flesh—-■ The worldshall see his bones!

“ Oh God, that horrid, horrid dream
Besets me now awake!

Again—again, with a dizzy brain,
Thehuman life I take ;

And myred band grows raging hot,
Like Cranmer’aat the stake.
And still nopeace for the restless clay
Will wave or mould allow:

• The horrid thing pursues my soul—
It stands before mo Pour!” .

• The fearful boy looked up, and saw
j Huge drops upon his brow l
; That very night, while gentle sleep
' ‘ The urchin's eyelids kissed, 5
\ Two stern-faced men set out from Lynn,

1 Through the cold and heavy mist;
And Eugene- Walked betweenWith gyvfes upon bis wrists.

“ihenn**domfrflshermen pu tho |sgund shore at Mat-
tituoh Creek, on Saturday evening last about 8
,o plook,'heard aloud report, and immediately Sawflames from what appeared to, ho. a yeweb They
B!9sS?ed * *l**®®*.®* kind ‘ burst nor boilerarid then burned. 1 Oft 'Sunday & Quantity of tim.bar, window*frames; dooW; &0 , which-have the

%(
being P art of. & steamboat,- alsobaMsorflour, a lot of oars, and otherartloles, pame ashore. > .

George Lake; the murderer of his wife andchildren, who esoapod;from iho lunatio asylumduring tfrtlateilre, was conveyed to hisold quarters
on Saturday, Inoharraof Sheriff Sands, ofPough*keispste. Beoomplamed thatthe asylum wasofid,and that hearts too Olosely confined, and wishedVreturn to the.old'homestead; whero he could Walk’
•heat and take thefresh air; Lake isapparently
•ft stages Q?softBlUftpsi9ft*

533 rwj. .*,j '.

n u[l; 4B»st>il«ne(iflEs.
T-TOMESTEAd'fOR I='1 =' LAND DIS-JTITRIU.UTZOffn. OHANOJB FOB POOR MEN!! ,!

The Northwestern Mutual Lind Benefit Assoflatlbn
will mAifA a grand distribution of $30,Q00 worthof real
estate ond maps to its members.' Ihefiumber of raem-
bars is limited to 16,000. $2,00 &fid fire letter "tjlampa
'per membership! or a share. Aov iodlTidusl sending
$lO and the stomps, shall be entitled to six shares; or'
any person sending slo,with six names, with the address
of each, carefally.written, shall be entitled to six shares,
.The distribution will be mode la Ohicago, Sept. 25th,
1867. ' ,

The following Uthe real estate to be distributed :No. 1. An improved farm /of 80 acres in Cooke .
Co., Illinois, aleed at < $3 000

No. 2. An improved farm of 160 acres in 'White- ■sides Co., Illinois, valued at . 3,000No. 3. An improved farm of 160acres in White-
sides Co., Illinois, valued at . •. 3 000No, 4. An excellentprivateresidence inDubuque, >
lowa, valued at ; 3 }oooNo.6, ICO acres superior farm laud in CookeCo., ,
Illinois, valued at 2 opo

No. 6. 360 acres well pine timbered la Waapacca
Co., Wisconsin, valued at 2.0b0No. 7. A good lot and cottage residence in Chi-cago, Illinois, valued at

No.8. 160acres superior land inWhitesides Oo.;Illinois, valued at ; 1000No. 9. 160 acres good land in Chippewa? 00.,Wisconsin, valued at ' -

No. 10; 100 acres good-laud in Chippewa? Co., *
Wisconsin, valued at 060

No. 11. J6O acres good land ia Chippewa?Co.,' > •Wisconsin, valued at . gOQ
No. 12. 100 acres good. land in Dunn 00., Wis- , •

conam, valued at, - < goo
No. 13. 80 acres good land in Marshall 00., lowa, •- ,

- valuedat 600No. 14i 60 aores good land !□ Marshall Co , lowa, ■ •
valued at 600No. 16. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa-, . '
valued at 600No. Id. 40 acres good land iu MarshailOo., lowa,valued at 300No. 17. 40 acres good land InLinn Co,, lowa, val-
uedat 300

No. 18. 40 acres good land IdLmnCo., lowa, val-
ued at 300

No.lo. 40 acres goodlaud inLlnnOo., lowa, val- ’ !
.. u»djit _ 300

. 20, One building lot Iq Dubuque, lowa, rai-
led at

No. 21. One building lot lu Sterling, Illinois,
valued, at, *.

No. 22. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois:
valued at

No. 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,
valued at , ■ ’

No.24. 40acres farm land in Grant Go., ‘Wiscon-
sin, valued at

No* 2b. 40 acres farm land In Grant Go., Wiscon-
sin, valued at

No. 26. 40 acres land in GrantOo , Wisconsin,
valued at ,

No. 27. 40acros land in Grant Co., Wisconsin,
valued at

No.28. 40 acres land in Crawford Co., Wisconsin,
valued at ...

No, 29. *4O acres land in Crawford 00., Wisconsin,valued, at
No. 30. ‘4O acres land inCrawfordOo.,Wisconsin,valued at
N0.31. 40 acres land In Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

valued ut
No. 32. 40acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at -

No. 83. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,
valued at

No.34. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,
valued at

No. 35. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Oo.jWisconsin,
. valued at

No. 30. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin, ,
.valuedat ICo

No. 37. 40aoreß land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin, jvalued at 10a
No. 38. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at ' 360
No. 89. One lot in Fulton, Illinois,'Valued at 30yNo. 40.

'

One lot in Fulten, Illinois, valued at 100
The distribution will be conducted fairly and honor-

ably. The name* and address of stockholders shall be
written on as many small 'cards as they have shares,-and the whole placed in a box, and the first name taken
out eball be entitled to the improved form No. 1, in theabove list,and the next taken ont will be entitled to
No. 2. and so on until the ,40 items of real estate are alldistributed. Then to each of the remaining 14,000stockholders will be sent a cheap map of a Western
Statsor Territory. A full account of the distribution
will be forwarded in a printed circular, to each member
of the Association, with the names and address of such
as mayreceive the real estate—to whom also the deedswill be sentand immediate possession given.. Each ap-
plicationmust be accompanied with $2.00 and five letterstamps. Address LINDELL, JONES Sc CO.,

au-13 ~ .Chicago, Illinois, f
/CHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—
\J THEILLINOIBCENTRALRAILROAD COMPANY
la now prepared to sell about 1,600,000 acres of choice
Farming lands, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, on
long credits, and at low rates of Interest.

These lands were granted by the Government to aid
In the construction of this Road, and are Among the
richest and most fertile in the world. They extend 1
from North-East and North-West, through the middle'
of the State, to the extreme Southland include every;
variety of climate and productions, found between those*'
parallels of latitude'. The Northern portion la chiefly
prairie, interspersed with fine groves, and Inthe middle'
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternating!
with beautiful prairiesapd openings.

Tboclimate is more healthy, Wtild aid equable'than
anyother part of the country—the air is pure and bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of - excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a-
cheap and • desirable fuel, being furnished aj many,
points at 92 to$4 per ton—and wood canbe had at the;
same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abounds,,
which can be procuredfor little more than the expense
or transportation.

The great fertilityof these lands, which are a black !
rich mould, from two to five feet deep, and gently roll *,
log; their oontlgulty to this road, by which everyfact ’
lity is furnished for travel and transportation to the";
principal markets North, South. East, West, and the
economy with which they can be cultivated, render
them the most valuable investment that can be found,
and present the most favorable opportunity for'persons
of industrious habits and small means toacquire a com-
fortable Independence in a few years.

Chicago is now the greatest grain market Intheworld;
and the faolUty and economy with which the products
of these lands canbe transported to that market. mJUrt
them much more profitable, at the prices asked, than
those more remote at government ratesfas the add!
tlonal cost of transportation Is a perpetual tax on the
Utter, which must be borne by tbe producer, in there-
duced price he receives for his grain, Ac. , .

The title la perfect—and when the Anal payments ire
made, deeds are executed by the trustees appointedbs
the State, and In whom the title Is vested, to the pur
chasers, which convey to them absolute titles infee aim*
pie, free aud dear oiewery incumbrance, lien or mort-

he prices are Grom $6 to $3O; Interest only 3 per ct.
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from the price for cash.

Those who purchase on long credit, give notes payable
in two, three, four, five and six yearn afterdate, andare
required to improve one-teuth annually for five years,
so as tohave one-halfthe land under cultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent surveyorswill accompanythose who wish
to examine these Lands, free of ohargo, and aid them In
tpatlng selections.

TheLands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MARS
Will be sent to any ono who will enclose fifty cents In
postage stamps, and books or pamphlets containing nu
merous instances of successful farming, signed by re
apectabla and well known farmers UvJng in the neigh'
borhood of the Railroad Land/?, throughout the State—-
also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense of har-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any ether Information—>
will be cheerfully given on application, eitherpersonally
or by letter, In English, French, or German, addressed
to JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central B. It. Co.
Office in Illinois CentralBailroad Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois. aol

Local freight notice—the
PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD COMPANY are

now prepared torcceivo and forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Columbia,at the following
rates per hundred pounds: >

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA. <
FirstClass; Second Ola**- Third Class. Fourth Class.

22*t«. 18 cts. lOcts. 14 cfs.
Flour, 15 cts. perbarrel.
Pigmetal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND ,LANCASTER,
First Class. SecondClass. Third Class. Fourth Class.

20 cts. IT Cts. 15 cts. 13 cts.
Flour, 25 Cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in Bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale In bottles,
Dry Goods, - Poultry in coops,
Eggs. Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2o CLASS.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes, ,
Candles, Pasteboard.
Casksor Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Guns and Rliles, Paper Hangings,
Herring iuboxes and kegs, Queensware, .
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Cops, Tobacco la bales,
Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Type, I
Liquor in wood, Tallow,MarbleSlabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.*)

Mpnumeuts, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF So CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters A Clams, (inshell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

ARTIOLKS OF 4TH CLASS,
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain ofall kinds, Tin, V
Nalls and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey,
Plaster.

07* For further information apply to
E. i. BNEiEDEH, Freight Agent, Phlia. ..

.
E. K. BOIOE, FreightAgent, Columbia,

aul3] W. H. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT—-NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNACE,
CHILBON>S NEW CONE FURNJCE,

after having been put to the most severe test, during
the two ooli> winters or 1550 and 1867, has proved to
be the most powerful heater in the world, saving from

' K toX thefuel overany of the best furnaces now fa use.
These Fobnaoks are constructed with a caßtiron ash
pit, and a broad, 'shallow pan-shaped fire pot, lined
with fire-brick or iron staves. The fire pot is surmount-
ed with
A SJ3BIJWJ OP CONES, OR TAPERINGRADIATORS,

large and k/roaclat theirbase, buttapering to small aper-
tures at the top, and uniting with the anul&r chamW,
through trhlcn the heat and smoke pass to the tiuo.
The wti(M.B products of combustion in the form of
jmofcean-d oases, are suspended directly over the fire.
00NFiNfU>or compressed into the tapering Cokes ana
oontinu.ai.lvexposed to the direct action of the rays
of heat and light (Tom the fire.

This heat and light is brought toa foods in each
Coke, not unlike the

COLLECTION OP THE SUN’S BAYS,
to a focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
bmoxr and qabes to become intensely heated and tho-
roughly consumed, by this operation the suoic andgases are bAbx equally available with the rust
itsblp for heating purposes, wbi}e,in other furnaces,
itiBOABRIND OFF AND WABTRD IN THE CHIMNEY.

Alt •pwwina desirous ©f obtainingVMbeat and'
MOST ECONOMICAL URATINO APPARATUS,

should not f&U to examine the N*>r Ois Oi»'Bumiwo
Cos* PdrHaob. before purchasing anyother. The at-
tention of architects and builders 1* particularly re-
quested. - ARNOLD & WILSON}

(Successors to8. A.'lUrrisim.)
No. 624 WALNUT Street,

Opposite Independence Square.

Philadelphia, type foundry—>N. W. OQ/.0 Q/. THIRD and CnESNUTSta.
L. TJILOUiUs & SON, thaukfol tor the liberal pa-

tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
and desirous to merit its continuance, would announce
to and. Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
BOOK U now ready, and from their increased facilities,
fire now prepared u> furnish every thing necessaryin a
completePrinting Establishment, at the shortest no-
tice, Their long practical experience in the business,
and the fact of their personal superintendence of tho
manufacturing department, Justices them inaverting
that thdy can furnish'a'frnre durable and better fin- •
iabed arilole than thfelr cotemporarlea.

. Those, 1therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasingelsewhere.

Old iype taken at 9 cents per pound, in 1 exchange for
new at specimen prioes. , sul-tf

BW- & CO., BANKERS,
• No* 37 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all accessible points
in the United Stated aha Canada.
' Stocks, Bonds, Act., Bought and Soldoo Commission.; Uncurrent Bank Nqtes, Checks, Ac,, boughtat.tim
lowest rates/ ,

Deposits sad

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL PEPURATIVE.
This is nowtho great standard remedy for diseases of

.tho Bloody Stomach and Liver.
If you have a Cancerous or Sero/utous affection,at

once use tho Imperial Depurative.
Tetter.—Are you troubled withthis obstinate and un-

‘pleasant disease! Use the ImperialDepurative. Try
>ut one bottle.

Have you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellings! The Jmptrial Depurative will effect a cure.
,Trv it.

For Pimples, Blotches and Eruptionsof the Bkin gene-rally, you have a prompt ami certainremedy In the Im-
yenal Dcpuralii’c. One bottle will Ratiily you of its
efflcAey.

Use the Imperial Depurative, if you would here a
clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Depurativefor a diseased state of
the Liter ot Stomach.

For females of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative is just what is
required to re-lavlgor&te the frame and restore the nor-
vouasystem to a healthy state.

1 We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day inan extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested In numerous coses.
We know it has no equal in this country.

The careful preparation, great purity and strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and it is not necessaryto waitmouths
to discover the benefits to be gained.
If you wish to purifyand enrich the Bloody and pre-

vent disease, as well as cure it at this season of the
year, use onoor twobottles of the ImperialDepurative,
aud we will guarantee its beneficial effects.

Prepared by Dr, LOUNBUKRRY & GO., and for sale
at the PrincipalOffice, No. W North Filth street, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr, L.
dally, free of charge.
. The Imperial Depurative is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

Helmbold* 8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu; removes all the aymptona,

among which will be found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Brenthiug,
Geuer&l Weakness, Horror ot Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
Gold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands.
Piußblngs of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallia
Couutenauce, Eruptions on the Face, Pains in the Back,
Heavinessof the Eye Lida, frequently Black Spots (lying
before the Eyes, with temporary Suffusion.Loss of Sight.
Ifthese Bymptons are allowed to go on, which this me-
dicine invariably removes, soou follow Fatuityadd Epi-
leptic Fits.

HELMBOLD58 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buehu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous aud Debilitated
Sufferers.

IF ;YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of tho above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Tiy them, aud be convinced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD18 GENUINE PREPARA-
BATION, Extract Buchu,

“Givehealth and vigor to the frame,
Andbloom to the pallid cheek

And are so pleasant in their taste, that patientsbe-
come fond of them. '

|TELMBOLD,s GENUINE PEEPARA-
AA TION, Extract Buchu—Seeoverwhelming eviden-
ces which will ho produced to show that they do groat
?:Qod toall who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
or thetnspection of all.
VXELMBOLD’X genuine prepara-
AA TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-
livered. toany address. Depot, 5'2 South 'TENTH street.
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUTstreet, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, 11. T. HELMBOLD* 62 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. au7-3m*

Hoots nu!) Sljoes,
NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF

MARKET tod FIFTH Street*.
Gentlemen’s Best Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.

“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties,u 11 Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather and Calf narrowstrap Shoes.

Boys’ nnd Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Skin
Walter Boots and Shoes

aul-tf For aalo by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock op boots and shoes.
-JOSEPH 11. THOMPSON it 00., No. 814 MAH*

KKT Street,ami Nob. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
hare now in store a large and well-assorted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES, of City and Eastern manufacture,
which they offer for sale on the best terms for Cash, or
on the usual credit.

Buyers are Invited to call and examine their stock,
aul-dtf

riHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholesale\J and Retail WHIP and OANE Manufacturer, No. 4
NorthFOURTH Street. au4
•EILOOBING BOARDS—2S,SBO feet CaroX 1 llna flooringboards, afloat, for sale by ’ '
*; ■ ' MARTIN it MAOALISTER

bul 2J9 NorthWater Street,

COMMONWEALTH PIKE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OP THE STATE OP PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Office, N W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $500,000.
Paid-up Capital. $'200,000.

DAVID JAYNE, JI. D., President.
THOMAS 8 STEWART, Vice Prea’t.

Samdei, 8. Moon, Secretary. _ *u.Vly_

"Summer ttcsorts.
mirEWIIH'AtT'iiiOUNTAIN SPRINGS
JL the opened tenth day of June, with additional Im-

provements and more extensive accommodations. This
healthy summer resort has tho advantage of the purest
atmosphere and water, the buildings being located one
thousand feetabove water level. The prospectciubraces
ancxteut of country ueitrly forty mile? square, and
points in ten counties are visible to the naked eye.

Baths of evtry destriphon , and extensive graveled,
shady walks. The peculiar virtues of the water here
is the great softness and purity itpossess, (beingquite
an ofllcrtciouH in restoring tone, health, and vigorto the
whole system as that impregnated with ruiuerat,) conse-
quently more palatable for drinking and better for
bathing. . , _ .

The amusements are asuperior band of iqurio,billiards
and ten pins, nleaaantdrives over good roads.

Accessible from Philadelphia via Railroad toLancas-
ter or Reading, reach lug the spring by either route within
six hours. , w • . . ,

Forfurther informationapply to Myers, Kirkpatrick
&Co Thiid and Fine streets, Philadelphia; James S.
KarleVto *2l*2 Chestnut street, where circulars can bo
obtained, or to the proprietor.
° ’ JOS. KONIOMACIIKR,

Kphrata P, 0., Lancaster county, Pa.
ISIjAND HOUSE, (LATE HURON,) MAC-
X INAO, MICHIGAN, by A. T. BIBCUARD. The
above Establishment is now open for the season as a
“ Suumior Hotel,” for the reception of gUests. No ex-
pense has been spared to make thi »w first class Hotel.
The house has been furnished entire]/ new, with ever/
article of fashionable furniture necessary for the com-
forts and luxuries desired by families} superior cooha,
and attentive and respectful servants, engaged toanswer
the call of visitors. The sleoplng apartments are fur-
nished with all the comfortablo and desirable requisites
for quiet and refreshing repose. The proprietor, how-
ever, relies more on action than promises, and will en-
deavor to bo equal to the requirements of the times and
the public. .

auHMOt#

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
320 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,

PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE, RANK NOTES and
gPEOIE, either ty Ha own LINES, or in connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal
TOWNS and CITIES of the United States.

E. B. sandford:
GeneralSuperintendent.

T>SSOLUTrON PfiOPOSiWG AMEND-iIy MBNTStO TUB OB THE COM*
moowealth. ** * *

•• ftetoived iy the fanute and Ifovje offispresenia-
live* ofthe Commonwealthaf Penjuylvaniain Gen-
eral feattnbly. t/u t: That thefollowing amendments areproposed to the Constitution of the Conimonwaltb, La
accordance with the provision* of the .tenth Article
thereof. . .

FIBBT AKRSUUXVr.
Thereshall be an additional article to said'Constitu*

tloa to be designated as article eleven, u follows
ISTICLIXI. '

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Ssorioa1. {The State may- contract debts, to supply

casual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meetexpen-,
ees not otherwise provided for; out the aggregate
amount of such' debts direct and oontipgent, whether
contracted by virtue of oneor more acts of thegeneral
assembly, or at differentperiods of time,shall beyer ex*
eeed seven hundredand fifty thousand' dollars, and the
mouey arising from the creation of such debts; shall be
applied to the purpose for which itwas obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever.

SsotiokS. In addition to'the above limited power,
the State may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State inwar, Or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness ofthe State: bnt themoney arising from the contracting of such dents, shall
be applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or to
repay such debts, and to no other purpose whatever.'

Ssovios 3. Except the debts above specified, in sen*
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatevershall be created by, or ou behalf of the State.

Sbotiom 4. To provide for the payment of thepresent
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, aftertheadop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fond, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such-
debt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof byasum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand del-

whichsinking fund shall consist of the net annualN>® public works, from time to time owned byXSV* tlle proceeds of the- sale of the same, or
*%%.?*.* ft***0!* °f the income or proceeds of sate°f fitocksowned, by the State, together with other funds,or resources, thatmay he designated by law,. The saidsinking fund may be Increased, from time to time, by as-signing to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues ofthe State, notrequired for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and nairas in ease of war, inva-sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fundshall be used or applied otherwise than inextinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
is reduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Shbtioh 6. Thecredit of the Cornmouwealth shall not
in auy manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any
individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafter become a jointowner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or cor-
poration.

Bbotiox 6. The Commonwealthshall not assume the
debt, or anj part thereof,of anr eoooty, city, borough,
or township ; or of any corporation, or association; on-
less inch debt shall hare been contracted to enable theState to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time or war,or toassist the State in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness.

Ssotioh 7. The Legislature shall not authorise any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-trict, by virtue of a voteof its citizens, or otherwise, tobecome a stockholder id any oompany, association or
corporation jo? toobtain moneyfor. or loan its credit
to, anycorporation, association*institution or party.

63C01Q) AMMDMBW.
Thereshell be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion, tobe designated u article XII., as follows:
IBTIOLI XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No count?shall be divided by a line catting off orer

one-tenth of its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by* a rote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMBXDKBHT.
From section two of the first article of tteConatita' g

tloa strike out the words, ildf thecity ofPhiladelphia,
and of each county respectively;” from section fire, isame article, strike otit the words, tlofPhiladelphia !
and of tht several counties;” from section seven, same
article, strike oat the words. “nsttAsr ths city of Phu
ladelpkia nor any,” and insert in lien thereof the !
words, “and no;” and strike out same 1
article,” and in lien thereof insert the following: |

“Bkctioh4. Inthe yearone thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, aud in everyseventh year thereafter,re-
presentatives to. the number of onehundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout the ,
State, by districts, in proportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except that
any county containing at least three thousand fivehundred taxablea, msvbe allowed a separate represen-
tation; but no more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formationof a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxablea to entitle it to at least two representatives,shall have a separate representation assigned it, andshall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population as near as may be.
each of which districts shall elect one representative."

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, “ the city of Philadelphiashall be divided into
single senatorial district/, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible, but ns
ward shall be divided in Me formation thereof

The legislature,at itsfirst session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; such districts toremain unchanged
until the apportionment in the yearone thonsaad eight
hundred ana sixty-fonr. ' 1 !i

FOURTH SHXSbXRRT.
There shall he an additional section to thefirst article

of said Constitution,vh/ch shall he numbered and read
as follows:

SnoTiotf SB. The legislators shall hare the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of Incorporation
hereafter conferred hr, or under, any special, or generallaw. wbenerer in their opinion it may be injurious
to the citizens of the Commonwealth;in such manner,
however, that no injustice shall he done to the corpora-
tors. —.

Is Sisat*, March29.1857. '
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas24, nays 7; on the second amendment,
yeas 23. nays 8: on the thirdamendment, yeas 24, nays4; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. HA24EB3LY, Clerk.

Is tlx llocss or Esrssssstifms;April 26,165T.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On tne first

amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the second amendment,yeas 57, says 34; on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays
22; on the fourthamendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extractfrom the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk,

filed in Secretary’* office. Hay 2,1857.
A. 0. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Sscbstart’3 Office,

Hibbisbubo, June 22,1857.
Pennsylvania ss:

I no certify that the above and foregoingis a trueand
correctcopyof the original ‘ ‘Resolutionproposing amend-
ments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,” with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature anon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office. -

*-

Intestimony whereof Ilure hereunto eet tnj
(ls.J hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary’s Office, the day and year above
written. A. G. CURTIS,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
lx Sehatx, itfflrcA27,1657.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Conitl-
tntiau ofthe Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

On the Question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions ofthe Constitution, and were as follow, rix;
Yxab—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey. Ely ? Evans,

Fetter, Tlenniken. Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Ktllinger,
Knox, Laubacb, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Sha-
man, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker—24.

Navb—Messrs. Crabb, Oresswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penroseand Soother—7.

So tho question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and cays-were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions ofthe Constitution, and wore as follow, vis;
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresnrell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Laubacb .Lewis, Myer. Sellers,Shaman, Soather,
Steele, Straub, Welch, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker— 23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penroseand Scofield—B.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the thirdamendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Yxas—Messrs.Brower, Browne,Crabb,Croaswell,Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan. Klllinger,
Knox, Laubacb, Lewis. Myer, Scofield. Sellers, Shuman,
Soother, Steele, Straub, Welsh. Wilkins, and Wright
—24.

Nat&—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harrisand Penroe*—4.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
WUI the Benate agree to the fourth amendment ?
Theyeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro

rislons of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :
Ybas—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Coffey,Oresawell, Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, KilUnger, Knox,
Laubaak .Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—S3.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

Ix tax Hops* or RsFßXgsxTArtvcs, J
April 29,1857. $

The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth being under consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Balt,
Beck, Bishop,Bower,Brown,Calhoun,Campbell,Chase,
Oleaier, Crawford,Hickey, Ent,Eyster, Fausoid, Foster,
Uibboney, GUdea. Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand,
Util, Hitiegaa, Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrie, Innes, Jacob*,
Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr,Knight, Lei-
searing, Long&ker, Lovett, Ifanear, Mangle, Jl’Caltuoiit,
M'llvaiu, Moorhead, Momma, Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey. (Phtiadelqhia.) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail. Yauvoorhls, Vickers, voeghley,Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, WUUston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and Getz, Speak*?— 118.

Nats—Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Hamilton. Ha-
ncock, Uine.Tloffman. (Lebanon,)Lebo, Strothers, Thorn,
Warnerand Wintrode—l2.

So thequestion was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question.

Will the House agree to the secondamendment? »
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions ot the Constitution, aDd were as follows, vis;
Ybas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Deck,

Bower, Calhoun. Campbell, Carty,Ent, Fausoid,Foster.
Glides, Ilamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hillegu, Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrle, Innes, Jenkins,
Johns,Johnson, Kauffman, Knight, Leisenringer, Longa-
ker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle, M’llvain, Moorhead, Mus-
selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Pe-
ters, Petriken. Pownall, Parcel?, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Roberta, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Tolan, Vail, Voegbley, Walter,- Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Get*, Spfliakrr—s7.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, BensonBishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Glb-
boney. Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Bins, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon,) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Munnna, Reed,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson, Strutb-
ers, Thorn, Vanvoorhl#, Vickers, wagonseller, Warner,
Wintrode, Witherow and Wright—34.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, sad were as follows, via:

Yeas.—Meera. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausoid, Fos-
ter, Gibbouey, Hamel, Uarperr,Heins, Hiestand, Hill,
llitiegaa, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ines, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Loogaker, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmoot, Moorhead, Momma, Musselman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-
riken, Pownall, Purcell, Baiusey, (York.) Reamer,
Reed, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson. Tolan. Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers,Voeghley. Wagonsetier, Westbrook, Witiiatoa, With-
erow, Wright, Zimmerman and Gets, Speaker—%2,

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine. BAckus. Bishop.
Carty. Dock, GUdea, Hamilton, Hancock, Uv&e, Jen.
kins, Knight, LeUoorlng, M’llvaiu, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Roberts, Strutbera, Thorn, Walter, Warner.Wharton and Wintrode—22.

So tho question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amendment r
The yeas and nsys were taken agreeably to the pro-visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,

Ball. Beck, Bensou, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eyster, Fausoid, Foster, Glbboney,(tildes, Hamel,Harper, Helus, Hiestand," Hin, Htlegas,, Hoffman,
(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,
Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman,Kerr, Lebo, telsonring Longafcer, Lovett, Manear,
Mangle, M’Calmont, M’Hvaine, Mumma, Musselman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson. Peters, Fe-
triken, Pownkll Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ram-
soy. (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts. Rupp,Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,Vail, Vanvoorh/c, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagoaaeller,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, Willlston,Witherow, Zimmerman, and Gets. Speaker—B3.

Nays— Messrs. Dock. Hamilton, Hancock, Struthers,
Thotn, Wintrodo and Wright—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.

SftCßKriar’fi Orrjoi,
HiSbisburq, Jane igs7,

pinnsylvanxa, ss.
Id certify tJurt tfc* »toT» t&dforegoing i* a true and

* au.gus'im im is57.
Sfjoingo JFim!>o.

SAYING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN.
* TEB^Sr—NATIONAL SAFETY I'RVBT COM-PANY.—WALNUT STREET. SOUTH-WEST COKNEEOF-THIRD, PHILADELPHIA. ,

IHCORFOBATBD B 7 THB fiTATS Of PENHSTLYAKIA.
Houey is received InAny sum, large or small, and in.

tercet paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with-drawal. .
,The office is open every day from 9 o’clock in themorning till 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday

and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock.
All sums, large or small, are paidback in gold on do-

mand; withoutnotice, to any amount.
HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Wu. J. Rkbd, Secretary.
»jR80TO»s:

. Hon. Henry L. Benner, O. Landreth Munns,
' Edwatd L. Garter, j,Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridgo, Joseph B. Barry,
Sami. K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

’ This Company confines its business entirely to the
receiving of. money on interest. The investments,
amounting toover

ONE MILLIONAND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
are made in conformity with tbo provisions of the
Charter, la REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUNDBENT9, and such first class securities as will always in.
sure perfect security to the depositors, and which can-
not fail to give permanency ana stability to this Insti-

aul-ly

800

800

9XI

OIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Comer of
13 FIFTH and WALNUT Streets. Open daily, from
9 -to, 3,and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8
o’elock. Large or small sums received, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
check or otherwise, JOHN THOMSON, Pres’t.

TJCB PRgfIIPJgJfTS,
Tnos. T. TASKER, EDWIN M.LPWIS.

SSORXTAUY AND TBBA80R8&,
WM. T. KMEKT.

THDBTBBB.
Wm. 0. Ludwig,
I). 0. Levy,
Charles E. Lex,
A. Miflkey.
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Win. Neal.
Tboa, Neilsoa,
Thomas 8.Reed, M. D
James Russell,
Thoa. P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
Oharles T. Yerkes.

John B. Austin,
John E.Addlcka,
Seleraon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
OnarleaS, Garstaire,
Bobert Clark,
A.J. Drexel, '

Charles Butiih,
Wn». B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul-3m

sob
Soil

l'
240

NO, 88 .(241) DOCK STREET. —FITE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FOND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGSFOND.

T\rO, 88. (241) DOCK STREET FIVEiV PER CENT. STATE SAVINGSECND.
TWO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEII PER CENT, STATE SAVINGS POND, anl-ly

■S3IVE PER CENT. SAVING FUND,J. N. E. corner ot OHESNUT and TENTU.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL »500,000.

Charteredby the State ofPennsylvania] 1865.
Deposit* received daily from 9 to 4, and paid on de.

mand, with interest. ,
Deposits received from merchantsand others, payable

by checks on sight.
Interest allowed on tho average balances.

JOHN MILLER, President.
JOS, W. 80TJDER, Yice President,■ J. li. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. aul-lra .

ittadjinerg nub Jroit
BAMORL V. MSBBICK. J. VAUGHAN KBBBIOK,

WILIaUM H. MBRBIOC.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Knginefl,forLand. River, and Marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c., Cast*
inn of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Ironframe roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw. 'and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,Ac.

Sole Agents for N.Rllueax’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer: J. P
Boss’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast jfachineryand
Steam Pumps.
> Superintendent—B. 11. BARTOL

Richard. norris & son, locomo-
tive

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
BBVBNTBBNTH STREET, HAMILTON, PAIRVIEW AND

SPRING GARDEN BTREET3,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in the masufactare of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES,

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange-ment. weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,or Bituminous Coal in tis crude state, or
ANTHRACITE COAL,

WITHOUT EMITTING BMOKK, QAB OR PIBE.
In design, matorlal and workmanship, the Locomo-

tives produced at these Works aro equal to, aod not ex-
celled by any. The materials used In construction are
made on the spot, and insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The large oxtent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equipment of Machinery and Tools, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OF ANT ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.
CHILLED OAK WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

With Forgings of anysire or form,
IKON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
SICHABD MORRIS,

aul-ly
ÜBXRV LATIUER NORRIS,

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
£K WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
tBAOTIOAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS

MAOHINIBTa,_ SLACK-
BSf 1 ANDFOUNDKR3

' Having for many years bees in successful operation,and been exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Marine and River Engines, high and low pressure, IronBoats, Water Tanka, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
bffer their services to the public, as being fully prepared
ito contract for Enginet of all sizes, Marine, Biver, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of different Hizes,are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notico. High andXow Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
lar and CylinderBoilers, otthe best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron, Forgings of all sizes and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; 801 l Turning, Screw
Outtlng, and all other work connected with tho abovebusiness.

Drawingsand specifications for all work done at theirestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers hate ample wharf dock room for re-

pairs of boats, where they can lay in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, lolls, Ac., Ac., for
raising heavy or light weights.

THOMAS BKANEY,
JACOB C. NBAFIK,
JOHN P.LEVY,

aul-y BEACH and PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRONTUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.

Warehouse S. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-Sm

iUcbicincs.

Jnsnraiue GEotnpanies,
fJ-OWARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-

COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.
.FRANKLIN BUILDINGS. No. 94 WALNUT STREET.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $600,000.

(VOLF, iSJOUST BUBSCAIBKD.) ' ' ■*
Invested as follows:

Plr4 Roods and Mortgages on Property lu the
M

Cash on hand: 51190Amount secured by Stock notes iflrt'oooAmount of Stock due ou call I*7lo
$6OO 000

chwdlae
0?K effeC T 9 ln,

BUrancefl 0“ Buildings, Mer-
and Fr«fch» ♦ m*’ Jpnter, *o.; ou Vessels, <sargo,
Rivere a\\hi^ aii and by Railroad, Lakes, aniterm?’ ! e9tratea ? auti UPQQ the moat liberal
of losse? aUtyinffPromPl Pay» ent on theadjustment

d7*Perpetual Insurance made upon the usual terms.
P M P„n o DIRECTORS.cisSw, | *»■*£•*.
floorgeHowell, a”,’;,®'
cK JLhumson> W ItaigueU ’Lmw ITo OharleaV. Norton,J“hn l'S- XiT’ John H. Lewarg, ’

Herman Haupt, Panics E. StUoslNathan It. Potts, It. N. RurrouelilPERCIVAL M. POTTS, Presiient, B ’

C. E. SPANGLER, Vice Pres’t., W. H. WOODS See
AnglS-ly r! T, KENSlL,’Treasurer, *’ B'° ’

The QUAKER CITY INSURANCECOMPANY, Office No. 403 (late 92) WALNUT Et.Capital and Surplus, 1260,000. ,This Compauv continues to make Insurance against
loss or damage by Flro and tha Perils of the Seal InlandNavigation and Transportation, at current rates,

OFFICERS.
President—GEO. 11. HART .
Vice President—E. P. ROSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—ll. R. COOGSHALL.Assistant Secretory—S. 11. BUTLER.

„ „
DIRECTORS. ,

George 11. Hart, E. W. Bailey,
E. P. Bose, Charles Q. linlay,
A. 0. Cattail, Win. D. Lewis, Jr.,Joseph Edwards, J. L. Pomeroy,
JohnG. Dale, Andrew R, Chambers,
Uou. Henry M. Fuller, 11. R. Coggsball,
Foster 8.Perkins, Samuel Jones, M. D., 'John 11. Chambers, A. F. Clieosbrough.
au 8-ly

REAT WESTERN INSURANCE AND
.SSPSHS!!;' PHILADELPHIA, No.831 (lata 107)

waINUT STREET. Charter perpetual. Authorisedcapital, $500,000.
FIBE INSURANCE—On merchandise generally,

household furniture, on stores, dwellings, Ac. Limitedor perpetual.
MARINE INBURANOE—On cargoes, freights, andTeasels, to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCE—On goods by rivers, canals,lakes, and land carriage, to all parts of the country.

DifisarOftg.
Charles d, Laihrop, 1428Walnut StreetAlfexunder Whllldln, 14 North Front Street.Henry D. Moore, FarquharBuildings, Walnut St.John 0. Hunter, Arm ofWright, HunterA Co.E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Baker, jThos. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.Btillwell 8. Bishop, Arm of Bishop, SimonsA Co.
William Darling, (late ofReading.)Isaac Hazlehum, Attorney and Counsellor.
J. R. McCurdy, Arm of Jones, White Sc McCurdy.
John Rice, 00 South Fourth Street.
'Jas. B. Smith, Arm of James B. Smith St Co.
Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmiths’ Hall.
E. Harper Jeffries, Arm of Wm. H.Brown St Co.

C. C. LATHROP, President.WM. DARLING, Vice President.
Josbpb J. Hdokbl, Secretaryand Treasurer.
H.K. ItiogAßOSpy, Assistant Secretary. augs-ly

Philadelphia fire and life in-surance COMPANY, incorporated by the State
of Pennsylvania In 1848, are now established in their
NEW OFFICE, No. 483 CHESTNUT Btreet, where they
are prepared to make ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,
from LOSS BY FIRE, on property of every description,
in Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, Ac.Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds: STOCKS OF
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goed* on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOOKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW-ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.*, at moderate
rates of premium, and for auy period of time.

This Company refer to their past eareer as an ample
guarautee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of ail the’r
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claims
against them. ROBERT P. KING, Pres't.

M. W. BALDWIN, Yice Pres’t.
Fbawois BlaOKßobvk, Bec’y. aul-Sm

Life insurance and trust com-
PANY.-ThePENN.MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCKStreets. Capital, $012,725 03.
INSURES LIVES lor abort terms, or for the whole

term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases life on interests in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on tho contingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT In any amount-
Flve Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back ou demand without notice.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1867.
Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
and Amboy Railroad, and other Loans $179,885 88

Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate 117,137 19
Btooks In Banks, Insurance, Gas and Rail-

road Companies 81,729 98
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals .... 193,692 61
Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

est, Ae , 88,780 47
GuaranteeCapital, Subscription Notes 100,000 00

$711,225 03
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Yice Pres’t.

John W. Hormor. Secretary. aul-ly

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, NEW YORK.—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $250,000,
with a surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damage by Fireand
the Risks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Orinnell, Joshua L.Pope,
Caleb B&ratow, Rufus R. Graves,
Henry O. Brewer, HenryDavis,
Edmund Penfold, C. 11. Lllienthal.
Hanson K. Corning, Theo. Poihemus, jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgan,
Thomas Monagan, Abm. R. Van Nest,
John H. Earle, William A. Cary.
Albert Ward, Thomas 8. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut. CharlesA. Macy,

.

Samuel G. Oliddeu, Edward Hlncken,
Steph. Cambreleng, Wm. E. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, CharlesL. Frost,
John Ward. Lotbrop L. Sturges,
Ueuly K. Bogert, William R. Fo&dick,
Peter Edes. Emery Thayer,
Beniamin It.Field, Geo. Weetfeldt,
A. It. Prothingham, Taylor,
Thos. P. Youngs, Henry E. Blossom.

Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Riodabd A. O-iKisr, Secretary. au 10-ly

MANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE
COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by

the State of Pennsylvania, Capital, $300,000. Fire,
Marine, and Inland Transportation.

m&aoTORS.
Aaron 8. Lippmcott, Charles Wise,
Win. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smyth,
Win. B. Thomas, J.Blnaldo Sank,
Wm. Neal, John P. Simons.

AARON 8. LIPPINOOIT, President.
WM. A. RHODES. Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN, Surveyor.
This Company wan organised with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence inconduct*
lug its affairs, w ith a promptadjustment of losses.
' Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange,Philadelphia,
aul-dly

THE MERCANTILE MUTUAL INSU-
RANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office

No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA*
KIND RISKS on Vessels, Cargoes, and Freights. IN*
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,
Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL TUE PROFITS divided annuallyamong the As-
sured, aud ample security in cases of loss.

DJRSOtORS.
Edward Harris Miles, Thomas T. Batcher,
John M.Odenbelmer, Algernon E. Ashburner,
Mablon Williamson, Alfred Fassitt,
Samuel J. Sliarpless, Thomas8. Foster,
laaao Jeanes, Gustavus English,
HenryPreaut, James 11. Stroup,
Edward (}. James, Alfred Slade,
William L. Springs, A. G. Cattell,
Franklin O. Jones, Charles B. Carataira,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., Samuel Robinson,
William Taylor, John O. Kcffer,
James Murphy, John P. Steiner,
Wm. V. Smith, Henry Grambo,
A. J.Antelo, Wm. J Caner,

Samuel L Creutxborg.
EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
ALFRED FASSITT, Vice President.

John0. Kkfvbr, Secretary. aul-Iy

Girard fire and marine insur-
ance COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA—Office, No.

62 WALNUT street, west of THIRD.
“i'lttß RISKS ONLY TAKEN.-J

yiaeotoas.

Wm. M. Swain,
Johu Anspach, Jr.,
If, S. burroughs,
J. B. Hughes,
P. D. Sherman,
Wm. I*. Hacker,
J. P, Steiner,
11. A. Shackelford,

Hon. JOKL JONES, President
Hon. 0. W. WOODWARD, Vice President.

Jao. S. HoHollin, Secretary.
Jakrs B. Ai.tobd, Assistant Secretary, aul-3m

Jer. Walker,
Jno. McClure,
Tho. Crafen,
A. 8. Gillen,
Vurrnan Sheppard,
Ban>l. Jones, M. D.,Joseph Klapp, M. 1).

CHARTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE
INSTJRANOE COMPANY of HARTFORD. CONN.

QasU Capital $300,000. hoasea in Philadelphia and
vicinity adjusted at the Philadelphia Office.
'By leave we refer to

D. S. Brown A Co.. Phiia. I /lou Joel Jonoj, Phiia
Chaffee*, Stout A Co., “ ] Hou.Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea tc Co , “ { Hou.T.S. Williams, Ilart’d

Wo havo faciUtiea for placing Any amount of Insu-
ranee Inthe moat reliable Companion.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 413 told No. 14ft) CHESTNUT ST.

TIIOMMON 4 ROOD, '
Agents.

>-?*}vr ]

Bt&t >■ »itj
tesolatlon Imposing to ihe Oon*tituwun
the Commonwealthsu -.the woe
old. of the twb H.n»» of tb» A»emMr «r ““
Commonwealthfor the session of 1857. ~

_

[ie* bi] . Witness my hand and the *eaT df'
this twenty-sacond day *f'June, ©**

hundred and fifry-eeren. 1,• 4- OuRTINj.
au3-m3m Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

Baiijm&a.

PENNSYLVANIA. EAILBOAB.—
OBKhT OINTttAL BOtjTE, eorai.Uagth.At-

lactic Cities with Western, Korth-weatara. Bnd Swh*
western States, by a continuous Railway afreet.- -

Road also’‘connect* at Pittsburg with .daily ~lin* «*;
steamers to? all points on tbe western Rivers,- sad a*

Clevelandand Sandusky with Bteapter* to all porta*op
the North-western; Lakes ; making tfca meet DIRECT.
CHEAPEST and RELIABLE BGUTEhy whichEnright
can be forwarded to and from the GREAT WEST.

RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTS
BURGH. *

v
'

First Cm«s—Boot*, Shoes, lists, and '
‘ Cap#, Books, Dry Goods, (is boxes

bales'anti trunk*},Drags, (Inboxes
and bales)feathers,Pura, 4e........T5c. per 1001 b

Sacoxn Class-—Domestic /Sheeting,
Shirting and Ticking, (in original
hales), Drags (incasks), Hardware;
leather, (in rojla-or boxes). Wool,

- - and Sheep pelts,Eastward, Ac. Ac....60c. per 100 Ur
Tuifcn Class—Anriis, Steel, Chains,

(in casks), Hemp,'Baconand Pork,
~

SaHedj (looseor Insacks), Tobacco,
manufactured,(except Cigars or cat
4c.,Ac...... -.50c., per 190-lb.

Pocbth CLABS-rCoffee, Fish, Bacon,
Beef, and Pork, (in casks or boxeseastward), lardand Lard Oil,Kalla,
SodaAsh.Genn&nCla;,Tar,Pitch,.Koaln, 4e....- 40e. per 100 lb

Sloee—-75c. per bbl.. until further notice.
Gbais—SSo. per 100 lbs., until farther notice.
In shipping Hoods from aay point East of Philadel-

phia,be particelar tokabjc package “via Pennsylvania
Railroad” AU Goods consigned to the Agents of this
Road, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh,will be forwarded
without detention.

Pbbiobt ACBHTB.—Harris, WormlerACo.,Memphis.
T«m.; B.P. SawiCo.. Bt.Lonu.Mo.; 3. S.MlteheU
4 Son, Sransrille, Ind.; Dumetnil, Bell 4 Unrdoek,
and Carpenter 4 Jewett, Louisville, Ky.; B. C. Mel-
drum, Madison, Ind.j H. W. Brown 4 Co., and Irwin
*®°-i Cincinnati; N. W. Graham 4Co., LasesriUe,
Obioj Leech 4 C0..N0. 64Kilby street,Boston: Leech
* V°-J Astor Boose, NewYork, No. 1 Wilham st,and No. 8 Battery Place. New York: S. 3 gneeder,Philadelphiai Magraw 4 Boons, Baltimore: D 4
Stewart,Pittsburgh.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

H. J. LOMBAEBT,
Superintendent, Altoona,P*,

T\TE W YORK LINES;—THE CAMDENXI AND AMBOYRAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S LINES.
FROM PHILADKLPHXAJO NBW YORK, ANDWAY

Leave u follows, tU: P*b#
At IA.M.. from Kensington Depot, via Jerssj

CHy,aua >, : .»»
At 6A. M., Tift Camden nd Jersey (Sty, K*v Jer-

sey Accommodation i 2 J
At 0 A. If.) ria Camden and Amboy, Aceomaoda-

2
At 7 A. M.j ria Camdenarid Jersey City. Morning

Mail 3
At 10 A. M., by steamboat Trenton* Via Faconr

and Jersey City, Morning Express 3
At2P. M.,riaCamden and Amboy, C. and A Ex-

press 3
At 6 P. M. ria Camdenand Jersey City, Evening

Mai1,.,.,,.,,.,,..,,,,.,, 3
At 3 P. M., ria Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-

tion, Ist Class.. tt
At 3P, SI., Tia Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tion, 2nd Class 1
At 6 P. M.,via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, IftC1a55...... ; t
At 6 P.H., Tia Canales and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, 2nd Class.. ....-I
The 3 P. Si. line runs daily, all others Sundays e

cep ted. -
Express Lines atop at the principal stations only,gor Belridere, Easton, fUmmsrton, Ac., at ft A.

and 4P. M., from Walnut streetwharf. . • ’
gor Water Gap, Stroudsburg,Scranton, Wllkeebarr

Afontrose, Great Band,. Ac., at 6A. MriaBelawar
Lackawanna at Western EaUread.

Jor ftoehold,at t A. M. lad 1 P. M.
lor Mount Holly »tj A. M„jmd2% and 5,P. M,

WAT LINES
For Bristol, Trootoo, &c., at 2if and 4 P. H,

WAT LINE
ForPalmyra, Baaeocas, Bererly, Burlington, Borden-

town 40., at&P.M.
WAY LIKE

For Mount Holly, .Burlington and Way Station* yat5

Steamboat RICHABD STOCKTONfor BurlingtonandBristol at A. M ■ and /qr JBordentovnand intense-
diate placesat2#P Jtf

Steamboat TBBNt'.N tor Tutor*llO uidtiX A.M., and d P. M., and tor Burlington and Bristol at 4 PC
All lines, except I:A_ M„ leare Walnut etreel

wharf. , -

pounds of baggage on!/ allowed ;eadr pan*
seoger. Passengers are prohibited from .taking any.thing sa baggage but their wearing apparel. All beg-gage over fiftypounds to be paid lor extra. The Conn
pan?limit theirresponsibility fbr baggage toone
per pound, and will sot be liable for a?amotuit'be*yona$lOO, except by special contract. -

Wit. H. OATZtOE, Agent
O. 4 A. B. Br CO.

B< B. MOBBBtL, Agent < j
Phil*., Tr. B.B, Cp.

/CHANGE OP HOUBS.—PHILADBIi-\J PHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE BAIL*
BOAD.

On and after Tharad*/, JnJv 3d, H57,
PASSENGER TRAINS hSAYS PHILADELPHIA :
Por Baltimore at BA.H,, IP. M., rExpress.) and II

P.M. .

PorWilmington at BA. M.,1,4 J 5 and 11P. IC.-
PorNew Castle at 8 A. M., 1 and 4J6 F. it.
'Por Middletown at 8 A. M.and 4.15 P. St.
For DoTer at 8 A.M. and 4.15 P.M.
ForSeaford at BA. M. and 4J6 P. M. . .

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA ,
Leave Baltimore at 8.54. Express, 11 A. M., and 6.25

P. K.
Leave Wilmington at 650 and 11.56 A.SI., andt.Sg

andO.ss P. 11. '

-

Leave New Castleat 820 and 11.06 A. M..and 9.06
P.M.

Leave Middletown at 10.00 A. H. and 3.05 P. M.
Leave Doverat 8.50 A. M. and 7 P.M: . _
Leave Seaford at T.Q6 A. tf. and 4 00 P. if.

TRAINSFOB BALTIMORE
Lear* Wilmioftoa at StM A. M., and 11.37
SUNDAYS onl* *t U P. M. fro» Phi ladelphia-to’

Baltimore.
do. do. 6.25 P. M. from Baltimore toPhiladelphia.

BALTIMORE AND HAVRE DE GRACE AOCOHHO
DATION TRAIN

LeaTeflHiTredd6raceai6.6oA.il.
Lfeareaßaltim9reat4.OOP.il.

, Freight Train, withPassenger Car attached, will ran
11 follow*-.
Learo Philadelphia for Perrrrflle and. intermediate

place* at - -• 6.00 P. if.-
Leare Wilmington for . do. do. F.OO P. U.
Lear® Wilmington for Philadelphia at 6.00 P. U.

anl-ly S. SI. FELTON, President.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Running in

direct connection with the
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-

ROAD.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis, low* City,

Louisrille. NewOrleias, St. Pauls,Indianapolis, Cleveland, -
Tern llante, Chicago, Xebrasii.

Id advance of all other nates oat of Philadelphia.
Forming dose connection with all the Great West-

ern Railzoads.
THROUGH TRAINS

Leave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh and western cities,
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
south-eastcornet of ELEVENTHand MARKETstreets,
(entranceon Eleventh street.) as follow*:

Mail Train at 7—, A’. M.
PastLine at 1265, P,M.
Express Mail at 1100. Night.
Columbia B. B. Line leaTes for Harrisburg at 2.30, P.

H.,Lancaster )Aeconas>odation,) at 4.30, P. M.
The Express Mail mas daily, the other trains, Sun-

days excepted.
Forfarther particulars see hand-bills, at the different

starting-points. Passengers from the West will find thin
the shortest and most expeditious rente toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New York or Boston.

THOMAS MOOBE, Agent,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, Febraary, 1857. an!4y

Philadelphia, gebmantowh
AND NORRISTOWN BAILBOAD-SCMMEB AR-

RANGEMENTS. On and after May 6th, 1857.
FOB GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphiaat 6,7,8,910-nria., 10,11#, A.
My and 1,2, 3-10 min., 4,6, 6, 7,8,9,11#, P. M.

Leave! Germantown at 0, 7. 7-35, 8, 940 min., 10#,
UK, A. Mm 1,9,3-10 min., 4.6.0, 7,8,10#, P. U.

The 7-33 o’clock, A. M., tram from Germantown, will
not stopat intermediate Stations.

ox stmoiTß.
Leave Philadelphiaat 9-20 A. M.,2,3,10,5-36and

P. M.
Leave Germantown at 8-20,9-20 A. H., 1-10,4#, 6

15. and 7 P.M. '

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,8, 9-10 mis., 11# A. 11..2,

4 6 8 9 PM’Leave Chestnut Hill at 7-15, 7-35.10-10. 11-10, min.,
A. AT, 1-40, 3-40, 9-40, 7-40,10-10 min., P. M.

os atttxuvs.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., 2,5# and BF. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill at 8 A. M., 12-30,4-10, and 6-40,

Onand after 4th, 1857.
FOB MAKAYTTKK, OONSHOHOCKBN, AXD KOB

RISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphiaat 6,9, and 11, A. M., and 3,4¥,

•x,andu*,p.M.Leave Norristown at 7,9, and 11, A. M, 3, and 6£,
P. M.

QS BPJttUTS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., and 3 P. M.
Leave Norristown at 7A. ML,and 6, P. hi.

CHESTER TALLEY .BALLAD.—FOR DOWNING
Leave Philadelphia at 6 A M , and 3 P. M.
Leave Downlogtown at 7 V A. M., and 1 P. M.
aal-ly HENRY K. SMITH. Gen'l Snpt.
Depot, NINTHand GREENstreets, Philadelphia.

]\TOHTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
11 FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN,
MAHCH CHUNK, WILKE3BARRE, DOYLESTOWN,
Ac., Ac.,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE

OF CARS.
On and alter Wednesday. July Bth, 185?, the traina

oh this Road will leave as follows, daily, (Sundays ex
cepted:

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk,Wilkesharre, Ac., via Lehigh Talley Railroad. Morning
Express, at 6 16 A. M.

For Bethlehem. Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk,
ria Lehigh Talley Railroad, Evening Express, at 2la
P. M.

Passengers for Easton by 2 15 P. M. train take stages
at Iron Hill station.

For Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 35 P. M.
RETURNING.

Leave Bethlehem at 915 A. M. and 245 P. M. withPassengers, via Lehigh Talley Railroad, from Easton,Allentown, Manch Cottnk, TTitkesbarre, Ac., arriving
inPhiladelphia at 1210 M. and 645P. M.

Leave Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 045 A. M.
and 410 P. M.

Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 60 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS

Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, (Accommodation
at 8 30 A.M. and 5 45 P.M.

Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia, (Accommodation
at 6 A. 51. and 3 15 P. M.

Fare toBethlehem . 31 5Q
Pare to Manch Chunk . . . 260
Fare to Wilkesbarte

. , , 450
Passenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Streets

ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAILROAD.
—CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, August 17th, and until further
notice, traina for Atlantie City will leave Vine street
wharfdaily, (Sunday* picepted.)

First down passenger train will leave Vine street wharf
at 7-30 A. M.

Seconddown passenger train will leave Vine street
wharfat 4P.M.

trains, with passenger car attached, 6-35 A,
Returning, will leave Atlantic Cityas tollows:

First passenger trainat 6-30 A. if.Second d0... 4,50P.M.
Freight train P.M*

PASSENGERS FOR HADDONFIBLD
Will leave Tine street wharfat 1045 A. M., and 445 P.

Will leave fladdanfleldat 7-20 A. M., and 2 P. M.
Freight must be delivesed at Cooper's Point by 3

o’olock, P. M., to insure its going down in the morning
train.

The Company will not be responsible for am good*
until received and receipted for by their freight agent.

auS-lrn* R. FRAZER, Becretary.

MANILLA M-AJJ-R NILLA ROPE,'manufactured and for sale hr
‘ „

„

WEAVER, FITLERA OO:,No. 19N, Water at., and UN.W*«T*»


